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Brazil in the Moscow FestivalTHE MOVIE 'A Memória que me Contam' wil l compete in the 35th Moscow Film Festival.

DIRECTOR'S Lúcia Murat

movie 'A Memória que me

Contam' ('Memories They Told

Me') was selected for the 35th

Moscow Film Festival

Competition this year.

This is an ironic drama about

defeated utopias, terrorism,

sexual behavior and the

creation of a myth. A group of

dictatorship in Brazil (1 968-

1 979). She was arrested and

tortured in prison, and this

experience is highly

influential in al l of her work.

Since 1 988 her movies have

received many awards.

The 35th Moscow Film

Festival wil l be held from 20

to 29 June.

friends, who resisted the

mil itary dictatorship, and their

children face the confl ict

between the daily l ife of today

and the past when one of them

is dying.

Lúcia Murat (1 949, Rio de

Janeiro) was member of the

Brazil ian leftist "guerri lha" in

the hardest times of mil itary

FIFA Confederations Cup kicks
off tomorrow in Brasília
Everything is set for this big event that

wil l bring together some of the best

national teams in the world and in

many aspects is regarded as a

preparation for the 201 4 World Cup.

The opening match (Brazil vs. Japan)

wil l be held tomorrow at 4pm in

Brasíl ia (1 1 pm Moscow time). In

exactly one year the World Cup itself

wil l start with 32 teams playing in 1 2

different cities.



Events Calendar

The Brazil ian Quartet 'Lada a Lado' wil l give a special concert

at one of the most traditional jazz venues in Moscow. The

band is composed by Bruno Gomes (piano), Diogo Carvalho

(violão), Jezreel da Silva (trompete) and Leonardo Machado

(viol in). After Moscow, they wil l participate in a big tour around

Russia called 'Muzenergo' (tour.muzenergo.ru)

When: 4 July 8.30pm.

Where: Igor Butman Club at "Chistye Prudy". Moscow,

Ulanskiy per. , 1 6 b.1 (groundfloor of "Ulanskaya" hotel")

(http: //butmanclub.ru/cp/)

Concert: Lada a Lado

On 1 5th and 1 6th June the Hermitage Garden in Moscow wil l hold

the third Gastronomy Festival, with food and cultural events from

different parts of the world. On Saturday, at 5pm, the Brazil ian stand

wil l bring delicious samples of typical food and Chef Carlos Oliveira

(photo) wil l give a master class.

For more information, visit the website:

www.vokrugsveta.ru/fme201 3

Gastronomy Festival with Brazilian food

Film: 'A Memória que me Contam'
Lúcia Murat's movie 'A Memória que me Contam' ('Memories

They Told Me') was selected for the 35th Moscow Film

Festival Competition this year.

This is an ironic drama about defeated utopias, terrorism,

sexual behavior and the creation of a myth. The movie wil l be

screened in the official competition of the Festival from 20 to

29 June in Moscow.

www.moscowfilmfestival.ru/



Concert: Veronica Ferriani
Brazil ian singer Veronica Ferriani and her band wil l bring to

Moscow for the first time a concert with the best of samba and

other Brazil ian rythms.

When: 11 July, 8pm.

Where: Durov Club (6, Pavlovskaia - Metro Dobryninskaia),

Moscow.

www.art-durov.ru, 8 (495) 952 2064.

Veronica Ferriani at the Usadba Jazz Festival inEkaterinburg
Veronica Ferriani and her band wil l be part of the Usadba Jazz

Festival in Ekaterinburg this year. .

When: 1 3 July.

Where: Ekaterinburg.

http: //usadba-jazz.ru/en/ekaterinburg.html

Dance: Forró Festival in St. Petersburg
The first international Forró Festival wil l be held in St.

Petersburg on 5-7 July. Some of the best teachers and

musicians from Europe and Brazil wil l meet in sunny St.

Petersburg to give workshops, music classes and

performances. The program also includes parties and open air

dance shows.

When: 5-7 July.

Where: St. Petersburg (venues to be confirmed)

For more information, visit the website:

forro.ru/festival/index_ru.html






